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Dear Friends:
I hope you have enjoyed your Thanksgiving weekend with family, friends, food and football. Harvard, Michigan and the
Patriots won, so I am one happy guy.
Our next PWR meeting will be on Saturday via Zoom at 10 a.m. In keeping with recent Decembers past, instead of a
formal program we will have a party! Members and guests can enjoy participating in the “First Annual PWR Holiday
Literary Quiz.” This quiz will test how well members know their literary seasonal sayings and will help kick off “the most
wonderful time of the year.” (Andy Williams, 1963.)
Prizes will be awarded to the winners. First prize will be a gift certiﬁcate to Orinda Books; the other prizes will be a
surprise (because we haven't ﬁgured them out yet), but in any case participation should be its own reward.
This program is meant to be "good, goofy fun." (D. Friedman, 2001.) However, if you have holiday reﬂections or
readings to share, please let me know and I will add you to the program.
What I really suggest is that you have by your side your favorite libation. Yes, I know it will be only 10 a.m. but a.) it will be
5 o'clock somewhere* and b.) how the heck else are we all gonna get through this?
To receive the Zoom link, please email me at dick.friedman24@gmail.com.
I look forward to seeing you on Saturday.
Best,
Dick Friedman
President
*For instance, in Cairo, Egypt, from where Julie Blade just returned, it will be 8 p.m. Maybe Julie would like to show us
some slides from her trip?
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